
 

 

British Slot Car Racing Association 
“Bringing together, organising and racing slot cars." 

General Secretary: Chris Frost        Website: www.bscra.co.uk 

 

Email:   info@bscra.co.uk       Facebook: https://facebook.com/BSCRA 

INTRO32 Clubman National Championship 
Saturday Event Timetable (24 Competitors) 
    

09:00 - 09:30 Competitor arrival, setup and registration 
    

09:30 - 10:15 INTRO32 Clubman Team Race Practice 

   12x3 minute sessions with 25 second driver change 
    

10:10 - 10:35 INTRO32 Clubman Team Race Technical Inspection 
   Cars will be kept in Parc Ferme conditions after they have passed technical inspection 
   All cars must be on the technical inspection desk at the close of technical inspection 

   Cars which are late to technical inspection will incur a 10 lap penalty in the race 
   Any cars which fail technical inspection after the closing time will have to be fixed and inspected in qualifying/race time 
    

10:40 - 10:45 Competitor briefing 
    

10:45 - 12:30 INTRO32 Clubman Team Race 
   8x3 minutes for each team with 1 minute lane changes 
   No tools or fluids are allowed to be used in lane changes 
    

12:35 - 12:40 INTRO32 Clubman Team Race Presentations 
    

12:40 - 13:40 INTRO32 Practice 
   16x3 minute sessions with 25 second driver change 
    

13:20 - 13:50 INTRO32 Technical Inspection 
   Cars will be kept in Parc Ferme conditions after they have passed technical inspection 
   All cars must be on the technical inspection desk at the close of technical inspection 
   Cars which are late to technical inspection will incur a 10 lap penalty in the race 
   Any cars which fail technical inspection after the closing time will have to be fixed and inspected in qualifying/race time 
    

13:55 - 14:30 INTRO32 Qualifying 

   1 minute, fastest lap 
   Drivers must be present and ready to qualify on time 
   If a driver is not present to qualify during their allocated session, a maximum lap time of 1 minute will be recorded 

    
14:30 - 15:10 INTRO32 National Championship Race - Heat C 

   8x3 minutes with 1 minute lane change 
    

15:10 - 15:50 INTRO32 National Championship Race - Heat B 
   8x3 minutes with 1 minute lane change 
    

15:50 - 16:30 INTRO32 National Championship Race - Heat A 
   8x3 minutes with 1 minute lane change 

   Cars remain in Parc Ferme 
    

16:30 - 16:40 Service break for INTRO32 National Junior Championship finalists 
    

16:40 - 16:55 INTRO32 National Junior Championship Race 
   Lane choice based on INTRO32 qualifying 
   First to 40 laps on a single lane 
    

16:55 - 17:10 Service break for INTRO32 National Championship finalists 
   The top 8 cars will be released for service 
   Track power will be on and finalists will be permitted to practice on their starting lanes with their race car only 
   All cars must be returned for Technical Inspection by the end of the service period 
   Cars which are late to technical inspection will incur a 10 lap penalty in the race 
   Any cars which fail technical inspection after the closing time will have to be fixed and inspected in warmup/race time 
    

17:15 - 18:05 INTRO32 National Championship Race – Overall Final 
   8x3 minutes with 1 minute lane change 

   The top 3 cars will be released from Parc Ferme after BSCRA officials have acquired appropriate technical data  
    

18:10 - 18:15 INTRO32 National Championship Presentations 
    
18:30   National Slot Car Centre closed 
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If there are any queries please contact development@bscra.co.uk or post on the BSCRA Members Facebook Group 



 

 

British Slot Car Racing Association 
“Bringing together, organising and racing slot cars." 

General Secretary: Chris Frost        Website: www.bscra.co.uk 

 

Email:   info@bscra.co.uk       Facebook: https://facebook.com/BSCRA 

INTRO32 Clubman National Championship 
Saturday Event Timetable (20 Competitors) 
    

09:00 - 09:30 Competitor arrival, setup and registration 
    

09:30 - 10:15 INTRO32 Clubman Team Race Practice 

   12x3 minute sessions with 25 second driver change 
    

10:10 - 10:35 INTRO32 Clubman Team Race Technical Inspection 
   Cars will be kept in Parc Ferme conditions after they have passed technical inspection 
   All cars must be on the technical inspection desk at the close of technical inspection 

   Cars which are late to technical inspection will incur a 10 lap penalty in the race 
   Any cars which fail technical inspection after the closing time will have to be fixed and inspected in qualifying/race time 
    

10:40 - 10:45 Competitor briefing 
    

10:45 - 12:30 INTRO32 Clubman Team Race 

   8x3 minutes for each team with 1 minute lane changes 
   No tools or fluids are allowed to be used in lane changes 
    
12:35 - 12:40 INTRO32 Clubman Team Race Presentations 

    
12:40 - 13:40 INTRO32 Practice 

   16x3 minute sessions with 25 second driver change 
    
13:20 - 13:50 INTRO32 Technical Inspection 

   Cars will be kept in Parc Ferme conditions after they have passed technical inspection 
   All cars must be on the technical inspection desk at the close of technical inspection 
   Cars which are late to technical inspection will incur a 10 lap penalty in the race 
   Any cars which fail technical inspection after the closing time will have to be fixed and inspected in qualifying/race time 
    

13:55 - 14:20 INTRO32 Qualifying 
   1 minute, fastest lap 
   Drivers must be present and ready to qualify on time 
   If a driver is not present to qualify during their allocated session, a maximum lap time of 1 minute will be recorded 
    

14:25 - 15:15 INTRO32 National Championship Race - Heat B 
   8x3 minutes with 1 minute lane change 
   10 drivers (Sit-out after WHITE lane) 
    

15:20 - 16:10 INTRO32 National Championship Race - Heat A 
   8x3 minutes with 1 minute lane change 

   10 drivers (Sit-out after WHITE lane) 
    
16:10 - 16:20 Service break for INTRO32 National Junior Championship finalists 

    
16:20 - 16:30 INTRO32 National Junior Championship Race 

   Lane choice based on INTRO32 qualifying 
   First to 40 laps on a single lane 
    

16:30 - 16:45 Service break for INTRO32 National Championship finalists 
   The top 8 cars will be released for service 
   Track power will be on and finalists will be permitted to practice on their starting lanes with their race car only 
   All cars must be returned for Technical Inspection by the end of the service period 
   Cars which are late to technical inspection will incur a 10 lap penalty in the race 
   Any cars which fail technical inspection after the closing time will have to be fixed and inspected in warmup/race time 
    

16:50 - 17:30 INTRO32 National Championship Race – Overall Final 
   8x3 minutes with 1 minute lane change 
   The top 3 cars will be released from Parc Ferme after BSCRA officials have acquired appropriate technical data  
    

17:35 - 17:40 INTRO32 National Championship Presentations 
    

18:00   National Slot Car Centre closed 
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If there are any queries please contact development@bscra.co.uk or post on the BSCRA Members Facebook Group 



 

 

British Slot Car Racing Association 
“Bringing together, organising and racing slot cars." 

General Secretary: Chris Frost        Website: www.bscra.co.uk 

 

Email:   info@bscra.co.uk       Facebook: https://facebook.com/BSCRA 

32 SALOON National Championship 
Sunday Event Timetable 
    

09:00 - 09:30 Competitor arrival, setup and registration 
   Open track warmup session 
    

09:30 - 10:15 F2 Practice 

   12x3 minute sessions with 25 second driver change 
    

10:10 - 10:25 F2 Technical Inspection 
   Cars will be kept in Parc Ferme conditions after they have passed technical inspection 
   All cars must be on the technical inspection desk at the close of technical inspection 

   Cars which are late to technical inspection will incur a 10 lap penalty in the race 
   Any cars which fail technical inspection after the closing time will have to be fixed and inspected in qualifying/race time 
    

10:25 - 10:30 Competitor briefing 
    

10:30 - 11:00 F2 Race – Final C 

   All F2 races 8x2 minutes with 1 minute lane change 
    
11:00 - 11:30 F2 Race – Final B 

    
11:30 - 12:00 F2 Race – Final A 

    
12:05 - 12:10 F2 Race Presentations 

    
12:15 - 13:15 32 SALOON Practice 

   16x3 minute sessions with 25 second driver change 
    

13:00 - 13:30 32 SALOON Technical Inspection 
   See previous technical inspection rules 
    

13:30 - 14:00 32 SALOON Qualifying 
   1 minute, fastest lap 
   Drivers must be present and ready to qualify on time 
   If a driver is not present to qualify during their allocated session, a maximum lap time of 1 minute will be recorded 
    

14:00 - 14:40 32 SALOON National Championship Race - Heat B 
   All 32 SALOON heats 8x3 minutes with 1 minute lane change 
   10 drivers (Sit-out after WHITE lane) 
    

14:40 - 15:20 32 SALOON National Championship Race - Heat A 
   10 drivers (Sit-out after WHITE lane) 

   Cars remain in Parc Ferme 
    
15:20 - 15:30 Service break for 32 SALOON National Junior Championship finalists 

    
15:30 - 15:40 32 SALOON National Junior Championship Race 

   Lane choice based on 32 SALOON qualifying 
   First to 40 laps on a single lane 

    
15:40 - 16:00 Service break for 32 SALOON National Championship finalists 

   The top 8 cars will be released for service 
   Track power will be on and finalists will be permitted to practice on their starting lanes with their race car only 

   All cars must be returned for Technical Inspection by the end of the service period 
   Cars which are late to technical inspection will incur a 10 lap penalty in the race 

   Any cars which fail technical inspection after the closing time will have to be fixed and inspected in warmup/race time 
    

16:05 - 16:45 32 SALOON National Championship Race – Overall Final 
   8x3 minutes with 1 minute lane change 
   The top 3 cars will be released from Parc Ferme after BSCRA officials have acquired appropriate technical data  
    

16:45 - 17:00 Track clean and venue tidy up 
    

17:00 - 17:10 32 SALOON National Championship Presentations 
    

17:30   National Slot Car Centre closed 
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